The catalogue includes a CD "Search and sort CD North American leaf beetle names and locations". The program allows the user to search the database using three methods: 1. Location (this generates an alphabetical list of the genera, species and their respective distributions for the state or province selected); 2. Genus (this generates a list of the North American species and their distribution for the genus selected); 3. Location and genus (this combination produces a list of species for any North American genus within any given state or province). This runtime program was produced with FileMaker Developer (version 5.5) Tools and will operate on both Macintosh and personal computers.
The book is technically perfect, with very high quality graphical arrangement. The cover is very attractivelly covered with colour photographs of leaf beetles of different subfamilies. This catalogue is a basic source of information for both amateur and professional entomologists interested in Chrysomelidae, and an indispensable tool for studying this important group.
